
Fall Conference

D I O C E S E  O F  S U P E R I O R

"Go, therefore, and make disciples of all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I

have commanded you. And behold, I am

with you always, until the end of the age.”

-Matthew 28:19-20

M A D E  F O R
M I S S I O N



All catechetical leaders, principals, catechists and teachers are

invited to come together in retreat at their local parish to pray

during this Fall Conference. We encourage each parish to use the

outline provided to help individuals realize that they are Made for

Mission in reflection of His call for us to evangelize and catechize.

Suggested Outline

Friday October, 29th, 2021

9:00 AM     Holy Mass

10:00 AM    Watch the Message from Most Rev. James Powers

                  

10:30 AM    Watch and Discuss the Message from Ryan O'Hara

12:00 PM     Lunch

1:00 PM       Afternoon In-service

                   - Math Curriculum

                   - Fall Regional Talks from Chris Hurtubise 

                     & Peggy Schoenfuss

                   - Parish Offered Catechesis

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vYoOhZG2xLA
https://youtu.be/HhhYkPMCTIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0HkLnCyEGq4


Speakers

I’m Ryan O’Hara, a Catholic guy who lives in West St Paul, MN

with my wife Jill and our four sons. I have been helping

college students and young adults live for big things, like it's

my job, since 1997.  What sort of 'big things' are you talking

about Ryan? Well, I'm glad you asked. The first big thing is

helping them answer Jesus' question "who do you say that I

am?" The second big thing is walking with them as they

discover, in light of the first big thing, who they are supposed

to become, what they were born to do, and who they should

journey with through all that life throws at them. 

Watch Ryan's Keynote Address

Most Rev. James P. Powers, has been the 11th Bishop of the

Diocese of Superior since February 18, 2016. He has been a

priest of the Diocese since 1990 and has served in many

parishes and schools across northern Wisconsin.

Watch Bishop Powers Message

https://spo.org/staff/ryan-ohara
https://youtu.be/HhhYkPMCTIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vYoOhZG2xLA


Discussion Questions

Ryan O'Hara: Made for Mission

In small groups discuss the following questions related to this talk

Bishop James Powers

Prayerfully reflect on the message in a large group or in small groups.

Q. 1: What were Ryan's three main points? Which one resonated the

most with you?

Q. 2: Share one idea that was new or particularly insightful for you.

Q. 3: Share one thing you want to pray for and focus on this year.

Q. 4: Share one way you personally feel called to grow or change

this year


